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A. MEYERS, Ca.Hh’r
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We Stand the Test.

:
Union • House
KHHSII tmiKI. IN Tit'll TIMI.K

rROUTDA l.l

Our safe was attack«*! by dee] e ate men early the morning of January tHh. 
who forced an entrance to the l*nk and att eked the safe with uitru glycerine 
b it were unable to l<»ie»*ii even the tiaatdoor.

A New Screw, round Door Safe i» being install«*! in the bank and we are 
in hetter shape than ever to guard your funds.

It is well to deposit often and regular ano take no chances with the 
desperados.

As soon as you have deposited with us your money 
again«; Hald-np or Roh’erv

A WORD TO THE WISE IS SUFFU’lENt.

Bank
J. M. SHORT. Pres. G. W. KENNEY, V-Pres.

The First State
OF GRAHAM, OREGON

Transacts a General Banking Business, Loans Money on Good 
Security, Sells Drafts and Travelers Checks.

Available anv pi >cv iu the I nited States or any of the Foreign Countries 
iw-ll« Reul E-t i’e, t'.islu-s Clic k*. Sells Ste.inwliip an I Itailwm Tickets, 

Buys and Sells Mortgages, N 'tes .ml Road Checks. Writes Fire In».

FEED LOTÓ.
■rick raved lards With shelter Give 

Sutisfartiun.
kluddy feed lot» arts an unprofitable 

as well as di.sa.ree aide feature iu cat
tle feeding, e.-peclally wheu no pro
vision is made for shelter In a sum

,wr - -*

BRlrtt PAVE» rtrD Lot.
mary of replies to a circular of iuqulrj 
regarding the me.hxls followed by 
practical feeders cjni;.i!ed by H. W. 
Mumford and L. D. Hall of the Ili n >ls- 
experiment station the question of 
muddy feed lots was considered. Not- 
vrithstanuiug the fact that the disad
vantages of mud und dirt were recog- 
nized. only thirty-six of the 500 anJ 
more cattle feeders who furnished in
formation ou this point reported defi
nite provisions against such conditions. 
Of these ten have the surface of feed 
lots paved or otherwise artificially cov
ered and fifteen use rock, gravel, cin
ders, brick», planks, corncobs or saw
dust alone ar.d In combination in vari
ous parts of the lot—for Instance, about 
the feed troughs, water tanks, sheds 
or gates.

Ten of the correspondents state that 
they have made the lots dry enough 
for feeding purposes by a tile drain, 
while two report that the yards have 
been graded and the mud and manure 
removed by means of dirt scrapers. 
Several of those who use coal cinders 
for Alling the muddy portion of the 
lot state that care must lie taken to 
keep them covered with straw, corn
stalks or other bedding material In or
der to avoid injury to the feet

The first cut shows a brick paved 
feed lot with convenient shelto». wa
ter and feeding arrangement*. gn- 
ed to accommodate about fifty cattle, 
which has given satisfaction. The 
pavement is 21 by 80 feet and is made 
of brick laid flat on six Inches of grav
el packed until solid. The curbing 
consists of curbstones eighteen inches 
wide and three inches thick set edge
wise. Feed bunks were placed In the 
shed. The shelter consists of a building 
20 by 2'1 feet, with two wings, both 
20 by 30 feet. The upp<-r floor of the 
middle position is used for storing dry 
corn fodder, which can lie convenient
ly cut and fed through an open shaft 
to the feeding bunk lielow.

The second cut Is a feed bunk, with 
platforms for u»e In a muddy lot. which 
is Inexpensive and has prove! satis
factory. Pintfonus of tlie sample de
sert lied were 10 by <5 feet and were

Rummage Sale PASTURAGE

are out ot the mud and not tn a »trained 
or cramped position while feeding: by 
having the floor, six feet wide all wast
ed feed and droppings fall upon the 
floor, and the hogs get all before It la 
lost In the mud.)

made of two Inch bridge plauk cut six 
feet long. The teed bunk.* were made 
lu the usual way. two feet six Inches 
high, three feet wide and sixteen feet 
long.

Winter Protection For Orchards.
One of the most iui|a>rtaut poluts in 

preparing bcariug apple trees for win
ter. iu my opinion, is to remove all 
rubbish that may atTord shelter for 
mice or other vermin, says a writer iu 
American Agriculturist. B- sure there 
are n> declivities at the Immediate 
bu-e of the tree. A slight mounding is 
good. At all events leave uo hollows 
that will hold water to freeze at times 
of sudden falls in teun>erature. thereby 
greatly damaging trees. If mice or 
rabbits are feared, protect with wire 
netting. Cut with shears into proper 
sizes, roll around an old broomstick or 
■uy round object to give it a circular 
shape, the stick removed, and the wire 
will spring around the trunk and hold 
Itself in (dace. See that all drains are 
in good order.

Economic Position of Farmer*.
A matter of great Importance In Its 

bearing upon the Increased value of 
farm lands 1» the new economic Inde
pendence of farmers, fundamentally 
growing out of their Improved flnan- 
rlal condition. Farmers now occupy a 
it^ong economic position, founded 
upon the tendency of the consumption 
if some important product» to In
crease faster than population does and 
upon the tendency of the desires for 
these products to Increase faster than 
the production does, so that with re
spect to these products consumption 
ciose upon the heels of production.

Is

Pruning Tree*.
Deciduous trees may be pruned 

any time after freezing weather set» 
In. when the sap will all have run out 
of the branches. Iaiurlscape garden
ers. as a rule, leave the pruning of 
trees and sh—ibs until February. Cure 
should be taken to cover all large 
wound* with g»s tar or lin«eed oil 
paint to prevent 
tie * ir.

at

decay.—Country Gen-

Of all odds and ends in the Store. MUST GO!
Must have room for our well-bought, well-selected 

Stock of Spring and Summer Goods which will soon 
begin eto arrive.

TROUTDALE.
OREGON

FAIRVIEW, Ore., Jan. fi, 1W7 
the last meeting of the grange held on 
January 2, the r-*giilar annual installa
tion of otticvr» t's'k place. Mrs. J. H. 
Shattuck of Gresham, assistisi by Mrs. 
F. H. Crane 
new otlieers.
Mrs. T J.
Shepard was

of Rockwood, instil led the 
Mrs. A Isline Axtell »ml 

Crute were initiated. C. 
___,___ ____elected assistant steward 

place of Wm. Byers. Mrs. Julia 
Snover, retiring s< c e ary and son Oral 
of Portland, J. H. Shattuck and wife of 
tiresham, F. H. CrancanU wife of Rock- 
wood and 1». W. McKay of Melrose were 
present. Tile following program was 
rendered: Recitation, Mi»* Myrtle Jen
kins; solo, Mrs Julia Ashcraft; discus, 
cusaion, “The weevil in 
several memlxrs; reading, 
Hesiin ; solo. E. E. Heslin. 
is taking on new activity.
tieers are faithfully performing tlieir 
duties.

A party of O. R. A N. "tticials were 
here on Sunday, looking over lhe right- 
of-way for tlie new Troutdale-St. John's 
branch.

C. C. Vaughn lias purchased a two 
and one-half horse j»>wer steam engine 
for use in raising heavy timbers for lhe 
construction of the brick building.

Frank Ellison has opeiied up a livery 
stable in Fairview.

Miss Crandall hn« returned to her 
duties ns nurse at Hood River, after 
several days visit with relatives here.

I-ee Shaw and family have returned to 
tlieir home at Oneonta, after a lew days 
visit with relatives here.

Mrs. Clark of Portland, Ims mined 
her, and will reside at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. J. T. Stillion.

C. S. Smith of The Dalles was here 
the first of the week on business

Mrs. H. Shaw and children have l>een 
visiting relatives in Portland.

Mrs. Dick Anderson and children have 
returned from visiting friends at Pleas
ant Home.

Allie May has resigned 
with Fox A Co., and has 
Francisco. Milton Fox is 
brother in the store now.

Prayer services are Ireing held in lhe 
Presbyterian church every evening thia 
week. i

Lewis and Cedric Stone and Sylvester 
Hall have returned to their school work 
at Corvallis, Earl Tegart, Elbert Stone 
and Chester Barnenl«rg to the Portland 
Academy and Miss Susie Hali to Holmes 
Business college.

Frank Ellison Ims returned from visit
ing relatives at The Dalles anil Hood 
River.

Wm. Bvers and wife will be missed in 
Fairview, bnt our loss is Gresham's gain 
in this case.

11. W. Mathison, A. I.. Stone, W. T. 
Scott, Mrs. Frank Jarvis, Mrs. A. F. 
Snow, Miss Margery i'ustin, Mias Ethel 
Heslin and Mrs. J. Lusclier were recent 
Portland visitors.

Miss Zella Lewis of Portland was a re
cent guest of Miss Susie Hall.

Mies Julia Snover and son 
Portland were visiting friends 
latter part of the week.

S. S. Logan

Beat of Feed all 
year. Good Winter 
urage. Shelter.

J. L. HK IKIN.
TROUTDALE.

beans," by 
Miss Ethel 
The grange 

The new of-

hit position 
gone to San 

»Minting hia

If a mao with 
a woman with 
would immediately swap clrirncterls 
tics without waiting fur the formality 
of ao introduction.

instinct were to meet 
logic they doubtless

to take 
and fon

busy
car»

Mrs. Frie'ltlial, «I Portland, «as the 
guest <>f Mi. mid Mr». A. Fox recently.

I . Helming was in the luetroplis on 
business <>n Monday.

T Raiser has returned «nd is work
ing (or the Union Meat U>mii>auy.

Union Meat Company is very 
having just received twuK-tiiv 
of liogs and cattle from Idaho.

Elmer Mieklev, of Portland, visited 
his brother l>an -Mick ley and family on 
Sunday

Mr. Adiuson and family have moved 
to Portland.

Wm Bennett, of Port'aml, »»» here 
on business Sunday.

R. Latourell lias return«! from « 
week's visit to Latourell Falls.

Mrs. I.. Helming is on the »irk list
Mr». lhin Griffeth and Mr». Edna 

Hubbard was in the city <>n the 4th.
Merchant Kigali is improving after 

iiis attack of gout and rheumatism.
Mrs. Coleman is recovering from an 

attack of rheumatism.
Mrs. ¡.on Ifarlow went to Portland 

Monday to visit her metlicr.
James Hillyard is working the roads, 

clearing out Jlie landslides caused by 
the heavy rains.

Ttie M. E. church is holding a revival 
tins week.

Judge Fred Harlow and family spen 
Sunday in the metropolis.

GRANGE NOUS
ESTACADA, Ore .Jan. 10.1007.—The 

Clackamas County District Pomona 
grange met in the ball of Garfield grange 
yesterday.

The Garfield grange held a short spe
cial meeting to confer the 
degrees on Rachel Davis 
Wagner.

About LIO mem tiers were

A woman who would guarantee sat 
(»faction In the training of busband.- 
would satisfy » m.nlerfi want.

Very few people are troubled with • 
conscience that is working overtime 
when the street car conductor misses 
them.

FXED BANKS FOB MCDDY LOTS.
(There are three advantages In the floor.. 

The feeder always has a dry place to 
walk when putting In feed; the cattie

Needs Tending To.
Uncle Sam may be obliged 

the powder trust over his knee 
die It lovingly with a shingle.

Just lrecan.se It sees him .(lending 
money recklessly for canals, lead pen
cils. Ink wells anti such necessary ar
ticles the powder trust thinks that the 
uncle under discussion ba» a lot of 
money that lie doesn't know what to 
do with, and it proceeds to put up the 
price in a way that would cause an ice
man to blush.

Knowing that Uncle Sam was one of 
Its lost customers. It would watch for 
him nud every time It saw him coming 
would put np the price n few notches. 
Then, If be walked by without purchas
ing. the price would tie still higher 
when he came beck.

Sj if you hear a loud report some 
morning In the direction of the powder 
trust, followed by a big pufT of smoko, 
do not lie »tartled. It will only be 
Uncle Samuel having a little choice 
revenge.

«♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦»»•♦♦»♦♦••f
o < >

NOTICE!
The hair that he hasn't got I» nlwaya 

cnllitrg attention to the ballbeaded 
man.

Some women seetn to preserve their 
complexion very well, while other, euc- 
ceed only In pickeliug It.

The undersigned Hom bought the

WORDEN BLACKSMITH SHOP
We know a woman by the company 

the avoid».

<> From A. Fox and has arranged to open up 
’! therewith a

in connection
Most hired girls are remembered forMost hired girl» are remembered for 

lhe thing» that they did not do.

FIRST- CLASS HARNESS SHOP
;; Where I shall be prepared to do any and all kinds of
;: HARNESS REPAIRING, CARRIAGE TRIMMING, 
;! Etc., also first-class HORSESHOEING and GENERAL 
;: REPAIR WORK.

I
L. E. GOTHAM, Prop

Troutdale, Ore.

< >

< >

the thing» that they did not do.

all were very enthusiastic. A resolution 
was adopted favoring the imperative 
mandate, or tlm right of the people to 
recall tlieir ottieers lor tualfiaaauve in oi
lier or omission of duty.

A resolution was, unamiouslv adopted 
asking the rip ul ot tlie law allowing 
the swearing in <>f Voters on election day 
by six free lioluer». Tina lias iiroien 
Much a source of fraud Hint there was no 
opposition whatever to thv resolution.

A motion was adopted approving tin- 
move to employ convict lulior on the 
public highways.

E. C. Huffman and R. W. Gill of 
Riiaaellville grange were visiting mem- 
hers.

A gisal program was rendered in the 
evening, the following taking part, Mr» 
M. K Irvin, original poem; Mt». Sadie 
Anders, recitation; W II. Holder, his
tory of Garfield grange; F. M. Gill, 
comic e»»ay ; IL W. Gill, stump speech, 
encored and rr»|i«mded with (lie "Mur
der of the Potato Bug."

A claws of seventeen was initiati»! in
to the tilth degr«w.

The next Pom urn will nieH nt Logan 
with ILir ling grange the second Wed
nesday in April.

ROOMS ANO BOARD 
COMMERCIAL TRADE SOLICITED 

Satisfaction Guaranteed
I.oui» Helming Prop

Mun Sired Irtddalt. Ore
•••••••••••••••••

W. F. GREER.
Steam\\ ood Saw
WILL MAKE TRII’ TO ANY LO-

UAI.ITY FOR 20 CORI*.

TROUTDALE, OREGON.

Something Like It.

doing a newHayseed I»

Vole Was By Secret Ballot.
We received a pl<a»ant visit from Mr. 

Roy tiiblie ibi» week, wlio called our at
tention to the fact that tlie Vote taken 
by the new city council a week ngo last 
Wedm-oday night oil th« question 
how the council felt as to a chaw-d or 
o|«'ii town, was not "ti an open vote 
recorded in tlie Herald but »«• taken
secret ballot t resulting with six vote» in 
favor of Sunday olvorvalue and one vote 
against it. ft i therefore undeeid«*! »« 
Io who cast the vote for an open town 
on Sunday.

of 
an 
as 
by

PU ASAN I VAI UY

3d. and 4th. 
and Virgil

present ami

TROUTDALE
A. FOX,

"Senntor 
electioneering atunt.**

“What la Itr
’‘Going aliout the 

speeches and giving
the amllenee a package of semis war 
ranted every package to ralae a mort 
gage.'’

country making 
to mieti man In

and Mrs. Taylor of St. John* 
Eastern Washington, are visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. Archie Cornutt ami 
family,

Clarence Cathey and Jack Jone» have 
returned from their visit in Southern 
Oregon. They said the »m>w wa» aliout 
six inches deep st Riddli-s and Cost 
creek higher lliau it lisa been fur years.

FOX & CO.
FAIRVIEW

Oral of 
here the

Largest Stock 
and Assortment of

Medicines
in

Multnomah County

Dollar Saved Is as Good as
Two Earned

We make it our business to help you save dollars

In purchasing from us you save something on every

thing ■ you buy. If you watch these small savings

yon* will notice a nice little sum at the end of the

month and a goodly sized sum at the end of the

year. Start the New Year right by trading with us.

We will 
gu a ra n tee 

satisfaction 
to every cus

tomer. We are 
back of our 

guarantee and 
stake our repu

tation of 15 
years of con
tinued business 

in this 
community.

Every Day is Market Day with us.

lrecan.se

